
from the direction of Square Four Cor-ners.. , , ,

of talk between Jun and Maggie, it was
suddenly brought to a disastrous termi-nation before they had got half wav to

Agefl Beauties. THE CAT-- O'N I "
E-- T ALLS.

i T? woIvea heard, hesitated, feU back ; History is full of the accounts of the
iascmation of women who were no long

Facts About Shoeing Horses.

"yJt nUmber of men who are com- -
a horse iscorrectly soamazmclv nmali 0.1 t , .

S1 or ConvlctFlOK.New Zealanrtm .
- uapieson tossed his fur capin the air for very joy, and that head-- From the Auckland (Xew Zealand) Harald. 0 r:' " norse snoemg is

er young. Thus Helen of Troy was fortywhen she perpetrated the most famous
elopement on record, and as the siege of
xroy lasted a decade, she could not havebeen verv iuvenflA wt io ;n

- oareiy m its infanev as vet. r.w

v was iue only trophy won by thewives that night. It fell within reach
i J ,veUmg brute, who seized it and

facts that will .,". . '".iuuuu8 a warder the Governor
SET menta . . iuw ujjuuruiiK...

ioXil--" t" Jmueu with immense sat--wMch 7 ,,V . - "L. .A VlllliOOI i'arirt rnatswoA T, 1..- ,- I v.. j trr"K,e7e ?n is a friend to

WHAT MIUHT UK HONK.
Whut uiidt bo done if men worn wise

M hat gkjrious deeds, luy suffering brother
Would they unite
In love and right,Aud ocaeo their acorn of one another !

Ojjr-raHn'-
s heart might be imbued ,

With kindling droits of loving kindness :
And knowledge pour ' ":

From shore to shore, , . .

Lifilit on the eyes of mental blindness.
All lTery, warfare, tier, and wrongs,All vice and crime, might die together ; '

And wine and eora
To each man bora.

Be free as warmth in sauinier weather.
The meanest wretch that ever trot),The deepest sunk in guilt and sorrow.

"

Might, stand erect
In

And chare the teeming world :.

What Diifcht be done J This might fee done, 5

And wore than this, mv sneering brother,More-tha- the tongueE'er said or sung, i..

If men were wise and loved each other

mMJtj v riu. axm' was a noblest of all dnmHn "ii

A little rise there was in the rood,a rough jolt over it, and, as thTquick
the i? nm8'i?lap,,,rentthecutter. fastenhlgof

Jim jerked pon the reins, but those

SnST,' a?d free aibounded homeward,leaving the disconsolate couplehelplessly in the cutter.
tiiSHi had

en Allowed,
thisnow Ab he stood; however?

"Jnay horse, his eaVsTSt? lonmourn!rm; iAi .

iu iU Ported have received her --leatnred fellow, with horse. Whoever Tioo 1 ,.. .

"nea away, and the whole pack fol-
lowed him, for the cracking of fire-arms had already began from the "reinf-
orcements."

The foremost sleigh dashed gayly up,and the first to leap out were not themen.

r " "more repulsive by be--
"e.8Jved- - VTh& isdnfirst piliar with the anatomy of thedoes not. r. . T eet..orgovernor wh Wro.1 t. J "w tola t.iu" theaddine- - the nfTnaZ tl ","!U w me' prevailinsr n,nn

Pericles wedded the courtesan Aspasiawhen she was thirty-six- , and yet she af-
terward, for thirty-year- s or more, wieldedan undiminished: reputation for beauty.
Oleopatra was past thirty when Antony
eJf nder her spell, which never lessened

ri72i '"Lcu ne was con- - nlinrmH t" "i "? them isSarry ! Saved !" exclaimed Maggie tC man looked at " T 1 form of the hoof,DTAenfiAncii f. . .... I aiwavs tenmnw i i 1 , . . .vwuxtubu.

TOP SAY I HAVE KO 1IEA KT.
' My Mentt, ytm nay I fcavo no heart. '

Or, if I have, it's mteel ;I hail one once, that I would n ear,
T,

Or oniethia(? that could oel.ve learaeU a lesson ainos that time.A cruel, bitter task, '
My heart, if any I have pot, '

Ia worn beneath a mask.
1 ?w ?WM nrm tre,It f for otbers' grief ;Bnt It was stolen years aijo, ' -

And vanishsd is the thief.I once could pine for joys long passed.In stence t and brood
Upon mv dark and weary lotI courted solitude.
But now I've changed. Tin like s watch. I

My mind doth ever rove ;Xot twice yonll find tue just the same :I'm always bound to move.I loved one onoe, I thought him pureAs heaven's I right angels fair,I worshiped jnailly at his shrine :I loved the balmy air
That did cartas him with its wings.

'

That kixsed his manly brow ;I ve placed the cypress on that love.Where It lies withering now.If now yon say I have no heart.Or, if I havo, it's steel ;I only pray that ne'er may yoursBe made the same to feel.

Wit aud Humor.

u moment, ana at his the horse. thZ!1?fT"f I 1 - - .- - n t i i i i 7 i HlfT.."! atnF-- . able value. MosTf tCI!,61;the stiUness oVoinduEmed to be taken upar4
r,,rrTi JIT coal ana shirt, he wastrianclen anvi our countrv nremn n. ,

iiiinu gmui almost SOD--bed Annie, while the Squire added, half It.it ,w
1,

JL ea5ly ten ye&rf after 'humorously: ,
- was thirty-thre- e when ehe won

"I couldn't help it, boys ; the cals e. of Augustus, over whom she
would come alone : and I riZ maintained her ascendency to the last.

or.,1 , f. " ivvi, m a snoe.
again . ' ansies ana waist, it"Jim," exclaimed . Mamrie w pvsioie to move. He shuddered'what'i shoe to uuLciier nts aan oiii t.j m.now which is which, if you don't." to more modern history, where.v r Tl liaii urn IE Ml" TUeM.eoId air swept.along TTywa wa-bi- ii. inemechanism of a ro' 1 t . ..rCAUGHT BY WOLVES. Jim's face was daiullw ,i.; j .V T iweiny-nve,- " cried thewarder standing hv

" " lOUUC Ul Idlemost wonderfnl anA .
uais more accu

rately, we have the extraordinary Dianeoe . Poitiers, whoSS1- - Td .teTfor 7
replied :

fi , . uiKcuiuu Hiruciuresmi ..a - we. upuuo 01 tue heaviest " cats " from
Fashion Notes.

Closb fitting garments are popular. yC" ru ipuna m all the works of theHenry II. rthen Dnk of nrl.T.i 0,1 uuuuS muae m the box.f a Z?." e howl hoof t,w i7; r "i r.reuf ui fvery

turn was a great vmter among thescattered farms and settlements of the
Upper Aroostook Valley. Bitter cold,to be sure, but with just snow ononirh to

w M vvu, CUIU. 1L Afl if Jfl i t: tLe Prisoner, a little to "w;" ? a IroS which is a tough andwas awv iiWav ui uiem. .

1 w the nine tails of in i,;v, animal whenever he plants hi foot ,i,i.uuiirie. uncle. ramo tl& :i i

just half her age) became attached toher;and she was held as the first lady and most
beautiful woman at court up to the pe-riod of the monarch's death andthe j accession to power of Cathe-
rine de Medicis. - Anne of Aus- -

denlybens behir, Jwgung on anv hnnl enkotnn.. xwith a rapid movement, he then broughtfltrAiaa hits . i. 1 1 .

n, mi-- loiva ana beast.There never was such a time fcr sleiah-in- gaud for " bees " of all aorta. Never
rolls or --.ij . . "Smore Harry Mapleson's

moment
cutter was alone- - rubber are, vjuuuera 01 mtiia

piacea beneath railroad n.ra tf nrAvanfou " wmver ior wild animals, either
ucbs, xugn up over his head,with a horrible swish," and down with

the;, whole force of his arm and weight
" The wolves 1 Mom v.aria uio vruoie country was alive with Uiu, w"a thirty-eig-ht when she was de-

scribed as the handsomest queen ofdon't von W,. ."rrTTf wiuvea ii ' 01 tue car or thewbchit&loadeA '.The frog be-
neath the foot of o A.

wu yarns. '.Trade was lively i.iupnt s DacK. There was ai uirica Annie.Oh, Annie 1 and nnr . ana wlien Buckingham andmiu xtie smrat-loofcm- g store at Sqoare
2, CJrnr8 ,U hardly eve-rbede--

GiBiiS still wear the polonaise suits.
Shirred flounces will be worn nextseason.
The V shaped body is the most popu-lar for evening wear.
Ohm for very near relations is "full

mourning" wpm. (

VeiiVeteens are not used for dress suits,
except for small boys.

Caixs of condolence should be withintwo weeks after the funeral. i

Tkb "Ijotto" vest is very dressy, andhas the happy knack of making quite a
plain toliet appear to great advantage.

Velvet costumes are popular, and

returned her sister. What shaU we do? """" " Bimiiar purpose. Uut the
Bixiiei, 01 agony, aud in livid blue lineslike cords, the flesh stood out upon the
poor wretoh's shoulders. . " One I" cried

" were her jealous admirers,Nmon de l'Enclos, the most celebratedwit and beantv of lioV- - a ;.ii
wiamier 111 tirhTh mne 1 i ,"."7 J ""ia. us owners the same me waraer. ami ti. txS&ei here interruptedSZ.3?163011: " There isn'tamomentm hero uritK a i

Si " Imllwr wnat the frolic was. ... u ' ".7 1 " XUOJL Wie cat " ""iu muw,. swung a. i,0.high up in the air to descend a second onS t fr?. cannofc Perform its ap--

A bad liabit to get into A coat that isnot paid for.
The time to be good to the poor is the

"present" time. ... ......... ... .

Sleepino-ca- b conductors are entirelycarried away with thsir business.
A Georgi.4. editor was bitten by a dog,beiag evidently mistaken for a bone;
Theke is nothing so exhaustive to thenervous forces as going down a churchaisle m a pair of new boots. , ; , ;

How to tell whether a mah is a father:If you can see him at all he is ap-pare-

but tlie faf rither h ia tha

f trv eneranon8 ot the golden youth. . ,,1111 - HMM timet"ue. vm or uialL --ltv , r, .7' was seventy-tw- o whene Abbe de Berais fell in love with her. It' we look ra,rAfn11tr nf . amen must stav and f!o-l- t it t,A' h. : lowed the first blow gave place to anoth- -

j.nas was tue way the coolness beganbegan between the two members of thefcruiof Oakes & Mapleson. If it wasJim Oakes turn to go out, Harry Maple-so- nwas sure he would spend the eveningat Squire Galbraith's on the hill! an

.ia m v r - iue
-- ""j uuo nurseuiuigwhen he is

,

trotting or running, it will bexx fciio cue ux tnis iauy agooa chance to get in xm comDinatlOn Ot CUlbire. tnlanta m,l TOCcivea lliar. fvronr fnr.t , 1 la""c intense ana long. The deepblue hues turned red, and blood oozed
through a dozen different cuts, and theMag trie's personal attractions endowed their pos-sessor seeminirlv with t.h mfta

iiT I Ii , " Kronna in such a manner
viiu.ii ui irocr rwiovim h. r..i 1.1, . v j utc7 uceu mow,out before she could uik... ti u. ?ISS 010 i0ther T Harryould - O"" V KCjl - pn to peel in strips along his i? th- - m Z JZ.caught her no. nut. 7T

m, uouDtiesa, De fashionable during the
spring and summer seasons. the terrible 1 ,"5L "-- T to tne animal is; x wo i ana again

. - o. vuswmers uu Rhuttinjr-u- ptime in the certainty that JimWttei in his own seat. 1, oience teaches us to permit s' .-- -i.he will be.The sacque dress

youth. Uianca Capello was thirtv-eig- ht

when the Grand Duke Franciscoof Florence fell captive to her charmsand made her his wife, though he washve years her junior. Louis XIV. wed- -

Drive, now!" he t,.i,t,.i
xuaijrument came down. Shriek aftershriek rent the air. The sight was sick-
ening: horrible. Ah onr.li v.i, ,i n.

for girls is very. uaaer tue capacious shed e vv, ucveiop ana expand down- -much admired. Old Dr. Masox used to mi, thaTwo bouncing, nierrv-eve- d. of-ir-t
tedly. "Tell the Squire to call out the

boys, and come for us, but do you two
hurry in."

much crrace as would mul--o .fUv,r,the prisoner writhed in agony at the tri-
angles, and when the lash fli for

It is predicted that at an early daysilk will be offered for al ot 1

""f- - tne All-wi- se Creator made agreat mistake when he formed the hoofsof horses. Hence, thev foil .t would barely keep Peter from knockinga man down."
uw Jvy r, i" Whst !" time and the straps were loosed that held

him, he turned awau f .;.. rut ,
cried the girls ; " leave you ugures tnan that produced in mv otl,here i"

whole-soule- d girls were Maggie and An-nie Galbraith, and such beUS were theyall the country ronnithat either Jim or Harry might hive
, in a manner conte twft

with red-h- ot burning irons, with edgetools, and with anv ot.hr onni.'.n i.4

"J!1. e Jiamtenon when she was
forty-thre-e years of age. Catherine II.of Kussia was tliirty-thre- e when sheseized the empire of Russia and captiva-ted the clashing young General Orloff.
tip to the time of her death fat Ot' vf"

country in the world. "
j Two BOXS " Mv father i in tha n,..ly recognizable as human, disgraced and"Yes." said .Tim. "it i . . umb torn-House- ." "Mine's in the station-house-."' My father can keen onuiaijxcu lur me.

His place was soon rfwmr.;l vx,
chance, and maybe it's the best thing forus, if you get in soon enough. Whip utnow. Good-b- v. Annie I" ing and yours can't."""i- - "uoraitu girls alone.

MAiikrxa the coming Idw-neck- ed

dresses, a rural writer says that lovelywoman 13 going to foam out over thetop of her clothes again.
The "matted" braid is the latest for

trimming. It comes from one to threeinches wide. It is not costly, and forms

It is a rule of etinnattA
seven) she seemed to have retained thesame bewitching powers, for the lamen-tations were heartfelt among all thosewho had ever known i,o n

"Good-bv-. Mactrin f" itm.iwi tt.zr7i,s. M W--

"m cuauie mem to remove this extra-neous excrescence. Illustrious ninnies 1

Vhy not shave and burn away all the
tough callous skin and adipose tissue be-
neath their own heels, and allow the barebones to rest on a plate of iron insideof their own boots and shoes? iV V"
Herald.

other, whose appealing, terrified lookstold only too plainly what he had suf-fered. He would have resisted were itof any use. He had been there before
that no true trentleman will out. ith h;Mapleson. and the omnlr ii"i,rrl f v.

leg thrown over the back of bis neigh-bor s chair, if he can help it. ,
knew what it was. and would li ATA 1

bells rang out again, for the girls hadtoo much good sense to wait for morethan "Good-by- . Jim." "Good-b- w ir,,
Allle. Mars, the celebrated French tra-
gedienne, only attained the zenith ofher beautv ami nnmr ivt. t i

jnost given life to be reprieved. Stripped Thebb is scareelv nnir nvil 'wif riAr
now uuu iianasome aress garniture.
The cuirass jacket is still a favorite

and strapped to the triangles, unlike the
prisoner before him, he turned his head

J "e mutual coolness grow,until now it was pretty evident that acnsis could not long be postponed. Infact, each one had determined
t0 let o"out aloneSISrr? r DO businpa. d it wafbycommon consent that they bothmade arrangement to go to the grandqmltog bee at Elder Moseley'a, oTatAe head of Feather Lake, a Sles

bright side. A recent storm in Greene
county blew down a tree which nearlv

and "Good-by-, Jeff" but which said
which, it would have been hard for Jeffto have told.

and forty-hv- e. At that period the love-liness of her hands and arms efmncinJlwiiiuuuuuiC8. nobbv mrmori over his shoulder and watched the ex-
ecutioner. There were marks of a former

Killed a sewing machine agent.uuuuieas, oe very mucli worn during r eoracea tnrongiiout Europe. TheJeff's heart was Kmifinrr i,;m ui

Combat with a Leopard.
A terrible combat has taken place onthe shores of Lake Tantalus, in the vicin-

ity of Bournabat, Asia Minor, betweena professional sportsman named Cara-mouc-hi,

who lives in the little village of
xakaheni, and a leonard whioh

What sort of CTammnr is ihnt nrhiAhflogging on his back black spots and i
--" "ir'lAAJS auu summer seasons. xaiixvuH iixine. liecamier was thirfv- -

I ftirrht wltart ""7for the oouseaneneea nt !.,' .i.. Ji
Ci8u' wnen Jtsarras was ouster! fmm

Old Songs. power, and she was without dispute de-
clared to be the most V.oont,fi .

ici t mere aix montns before. Hetried to be brave, and bear it ; but it was
flo good; the "swish" sounded mvi

joke, but none the less did he come inwith a good suggestion :" We can't hone to font, it i i mMiiemne been aevastatingthe ueighbor--more, the horrible, knotted cords swept
in Jiiiu-op- which rank she held for fifteen
yeaxB.JF'ietorlal World.me snow aneaa 01 the wolves," he said.

A pretty song is never lost ; somebodyis cheered by it. The old, time-wor- n
songs do not stir and enliven us like the
new, but they are so restini? when

befolt otherliri b,ut both hit on the
evening for calling at

X ills. ton. wsa q --l 3 . 3,

ausa ms oacK, ana with tburst of agony, he broke out in lonr-ji course not," said Jim ; " they'llbe on us before we've gone a mile "
T,en we'd better make for the

compels a man to say, " I saw four deerm one drove," but won't let him say" There are ten hog in the garden t"
Ix Nevada," a contemplative DiggerIndian sat watching a party of base-ba- ll

players, who seemed to him to bo work-
ing very hard. Turning to one of themhe asked: "How much you get one
day i"

" Who dares to spit on this car floor i"asked a burly passenger on a Mobiletrain. "I dare, ouietlv renlil oin

continued shrieks. One of his lers eotneed rest, so healing when we needgirls tlveT-eel- T

wu. ou neavy were the losses of thelahabitants of the district by this ani-
mal, that they agreed to have a battue for
him, but in the meantime Caramouchi
determined to attack the leopard alone.
Rallying forth one morning about threeweeks ago, acccompanied by two friends,he found the track of the animal in the

howfearer, juyuod, to Thee,"'""i x o en, short order" cramp, ne tnea to staythe lash for a minute anything forri " na oman, and there nuiiiy Lixeiiiiig in is I Wliat

Marriage and Longevity.In his recently published " Study of
Sociology " Mr. Herbert Spencer assailsa theory that has long been current with
regard to niarriage and longevity. Thatmarried life is favorable to longevity has
generally been regarded as satisfactorilyproved bv numeran stnHat,v.o :

is m it to lift a faintinc Clhriot., time anything for one moment of peace.it all !.. ir 7
jea sngnti" exclaimed Harry. "Wecan back up to the rocks and keep the

howhng devils 1 front of us." .

The next half-mile- 's walking was as

... O . .... VAA JXIO

leet, just after some awkward pause in a out mere was none ; the pitiless lash
descended till the sentence whWas driven to the

while Harrv Manlnorm "Do They Miss Me at TTnmo!" ia othe. ki-'-
- . swfc caarge ot 7" oouia make it, and the

steadily neanng sound of those warninir
kol-uu. oiu song, yet many of us hum iton the sly at eventide. I know a Boston

editor, whose gay little wife has a lonelyfather and mother among the highlands

wiow, ana followed it up to a cavern inthe rock. The three men fired their
grins simultaneously into the entranceof the cavern, and were rewarded by thesudden appearance of the leopard, who
bounding forward, seized Caramouchi,
lacerating him severely in the arms and
legs. After a deRrwr.tA stnmnio

almost without exception, a greater lon-
gevity on the part of the married. Whenthe ratio of deaths in the two classesstands at ten to four, and even twenty to
four, there would appear to be littlerOOTYl T. iV .I,-,,- l.l. T" . . . I - ,

iuii. au aDunoance of new
songs grace her piano, yet on a lowerv
OftV. if Trmi 1Jtt .5

turougn. j.nen, when it was over, hewent away, muttering thanks to God, aswith bent form and tottering steps theyled him to the cells. It was the last timehe would enter that yard and that washis sole relief.
There was one more victimA-- a mere

lad, sixteen years of age. I had heardhim convicted the day before in court foran offense he culd scarcely know thenature of. He was a good-lookin- g little
fellow, with a clear skin and bright blue
eyes. He looked upon it all as a thrash

i "ojkv uuui, you win beattracted by a familiar old song which

Mining was splendid,fnn at the quilting was of the genuine!
?ne"5wTCOmry rt, bn none of

Square Four Comers
rmrito eni7 tt to the fulhtif61' ygr brother ofnnt? belles, a sturdy, bright-eye- d,

joker- of sixteen orafter teasing both couples to hShSSicon ten managing to keep both his sisters
admirers for more4han two-thir- ds of the time, finally re-far- e4to a corner to devise -- with hiniself

" juuii m tms astute social scientist the evidence, strong as it
seems, furnishes no warrant for the cur-rent belief. He regards the case as a

leopard, who had been wounded by the
discharge of guns into the cavern, quit-ted its prey and withdrew to the brink of

iirr. g"ig uiey needeeLbut it brought them up where the road
passed near the foot of a high, rugged,-perpendicula- r

granite hedge.
r'5ni11 1" suddenly shouted Jeff.Jjets have a fire. I've got somematches. Wolves hate fire."It was desperately quick work, but a

long pile of fallen branches and frag-ments of trees grew rapidly near the face
pf the rock. There had been no time to
lose, indeed, for, as Jeff knelt in thesnow, over a handful of dry twigs he was

der youth; " and I did it." " You're the
chap I'm looking for," said the ruffian-"giv- e

me a chaw." ; .....

A man who won't complain, says theMilwaukee Sentinel, when his wife crawlsout about midnight and takes the heav-iest comforter off the bed to wraparound her plants,
" is lacking in all thenoble qualities of a fre8 agent.

A ooijObed patient at Taunton to his
physieian: "Doctor, I'm jes dredful;I ve had the fleuring in my hip, and asore on the roof of my tongue; I've puton a mustard altercation and goggled mymouf, but it done me no good."

CI?? w "Prfns, beautiful spring :

,, ""ymg, i wish you werehere. And such a thrill of feeling sheTill Tor tnt ii-- Buusniauon ot cause for effect ; in other
words, greater longevity is not the con

a ravmeafew yards off. Garamouchi's
friends at this juncture prudently pro-
posed to retreat, but Caramouchi signi-fied his intention of

" The Star-Snanrf- T!n will lift
ing at school, walked forward witha lamting mvahd into a

and he will tell you that he is refreshed!
when the Bame exertion i.

light, jaunty step, and stripped as coollyas if he were going to plunge into the and, reloading his gun, fired anothershot at the obiect of hia nnnmitT: 3 l"i mea"a ot fresh annoyance. I" .Dlaze Jus companionscould already distmsruish amons- - th f-- .m-- k oetore a bright idea iiver. i.ney. strapped.1
him up, and then leopard was now thoroughly out of tem- -

sequence oi marriage ; on the contrary,
marriages are clearly traceable to in-
fluences favoring longevity. The princi-
ples of natural selection work so stronglyin deciding between the Benedicts andthe bachelors, that the long livers aredrawn to the former and the short liversto the latter. Marriage, Mr. Spencerholds, is regulated by the ability to meetits reponsibihties. The nnolitia

est shadows the dark, crrislv. crW-hino- . CUMJH i"e oruer once again.
xwenty-nv- e. The executioner tookDounchng forms of their dreaded assail- -

cuius. up a ngnter cat, with thinner thongsthan those he had used before. It whis-
tled for a moment in the air, and then

wearied him without the song. .
Let those sing for us who can sing soas to thrill us, make us laugh and danceand flutter. The great poet turns our

very discords into harmony, for heknows well the pages of unwritten
music and poetry that lie hidden in our
simple souls. It is a great achievementto compose great songs, for it echoes soafter we are gone. Like light from a
sfcrr, it shines on and on after the orb has
dropped from its place in the heavens.Mm. Ji. C. liudc.

iair, white stun of the boy was wale?!,Rive tue auvant&are hera am ifoi! 1

uuu, oounoing again on its assail-
ant, the fight commenced in earnest.Uaramouchi was horribly mamrled, but
just as his strength was giving way hedrew out a knife, and stabbing the
leopard in the stomach, by a vigorouseffort shook it off and chucked it downthe ravine. The leopard was killed bythe fall. Caramouchi fainted, but par-
tially reviving, was carried with the dead
leopard in triumph to the village. Hawas then put to bed, where he is likelyby latest accounts, to remain for several

and bodily vigor, prudence and self-contr- ol

; these, too. are nnoi;i;M

ana iivia, ana blue. There was a sud-
den jerk of the body, a quick drawingof the breath that made the cherst ex--

- vwuu m III,

n!1' 1104 aTle 111111 a S" while to- a loan of the horse and "pongo". that had brought his own "weight to the
qmltmg, so he would have a fair excusefor adding himself to Harry Mapleson'sturnout, and a brief absence in the barn-;yar- dtesabled him to effect certain prom-Jn-galterations in the arrangement ofJim Oakes' cutter. looked all thebetter for Jeff's plan that both the
sleighs were of the most cosy and diminu-tive pattern, hardly large enough for

So much done, and Jeff was back inthe house just in time to call Harry outfrom the most eomfoi-fnW- o i.

which determine a prolonared lif or .

we are weary of ice and snow:Fold us within thy odorous wing.Over us perfume of May flowers blow.Bathea in the dewdrops,Bring us their fragrance.The robe of the woodlands,The lingering sunlight,
Bring us the rivulet's musical flow. -

An enraged traveler writing home fromthe far West, says : " Descending to the
bar-roo- I took my turn at the tin wash-
basin with a cake of yellow soap, anddried myself on a musty towel hung onabroom. A boot-jac- k and a lean dog oc-
cupied the middle of the floor, thechairs long ago ceased to be quadrupeds,discomfort is king, and dirt is primeminister."

pana ana the ribs stand out more prom--premature death. An fiVfitl TTiriTfl

" Hurry, Jeff, blaze her up !" shoutedJim Oakes.
."iva?.aBld earth what a lot of!" exclaimed Harry.Jeff sprang to his feet, but his workwas not accomplished till he had lit thePile in a dozen places. Merrily the drybirch and hickory bark caught the hottongues of the curling flame, but beforethe heavier wood could be kindled, theforest glades around them seemed toblaze with faery eyes.
Bang bang bang."One barrel at. n. tima x i i

lucui. aecona diow, ana still no cry.xie was game ana would see it out. At
relation is to be found in the instinctswhich lead most strongly to marriage.Abe reproductive instincts and .emotionsare strong in proportion an the. nni,.,

tne tmra the pent up sufferms-bnrst- . on
and with a yell I shall never forget, thelad's head was thrown back, and he
wrenched at the wrist-strap- s till thev al

wee&s, ana a little subscription has been
opened for him by his grateful neigh-bors. Pall Mall Ctazatto

vital energy is great, and this in turn im-
plies an organization likely to last : " sotllAt in foi tlAannM: : . . i

A Rifle Shot.
Every school-bo- y is familiar with the

story of William Tell, who shot an applefrom off his son's head, at the commandof a tyrant : bnt
most cut tne nesh upon his arms. Once
more another blow again each fol--ilarry. "Always keep one back."

files that a similar fAn L i.,

V
" woourrnumjoi pnysique,which is accompanied by strength of theinstincts and emotions causing marriageis a superiority of physique also conducive of longevity. Another influencetells in the same direction. Marriatre is

lhe first charge of the starving, raven-ous pack had been a fierce one, but the
rattling storm of buckshot checked it for

had had as jet; but Jeff looked serious,and Harry came. .

V Haf J"011 h-a-
rd a11 this- - about thewolves?" asked Jeff. I -

" What about them?' said Harry. ." Oh, droves and droves of thm i tai

How to Furnish a House.
Heavy rugs will partly cover the floors,

.taper of some neutral tint, free from
glaring figures, will stretch from the
richly colored dado at the bottom to the
gay border at the top. The picture rodwill not be of the eternal guilt thatwearies us now. It will be painted somedecided color that will harm,,. :i.i.

" roiled three of themonsters, only to be instantly torn to

lowea by heartrending cries. Another
"For God's sake! Oh, Christ I God!
Let me go !" There was a quick, chok-
ing, gasping sound. His head fell back,and all was silent save for a horrible
sugging in the throat as each blow fell
upon his streaming back. They loosedthe straps and led him from the yard
scarcely conscious. Thank God, it was
over. "So that is how they flog," said

Thebe was a dog trotting along with afarmer's team through Main street, yes-
terday. Another dog saw him andrushed madly after him. Theifthe first
dog stopped and turned carefully around,
whereupon the second dog also pausedand commenced to gaze abstractedly overthe top of the first dog, and on to theroofs of the neighboring buildings. The
farst dog then wheeled about and con-
tinued after the team, and the seconddoer recovered ln'moalf

woods. We must keep together going J """ ieuows ; Dut even that de--y Saved nnwiraia t, 1

Mv.. ujr tue preierence of womenas. well as the desires of men, and, other
things being equal, women are attractedtoward men of physical and intellectual

guns
- .vro, ctuu.. m. we juaa our

along." -
. , , chance to load up again.

'
aback at this,

uu r.,lx UiUil"
tanly performed by a reckless father at
Speyer, a town situated upon the Rhinein Bavaria. It seems that a weaver, whois known as the best shot in the districtwhere rifle practice is very popular, and
markmanship very highlv esteemed, be-
thought himself of a crowning proof ofhis unerring aim. He thereupon led his
son, a lad of 11 years, to a certain spot,and paced off seventy yards. Upon the
boy s head thus posted he placed an ap-
ple, and retiring with his rifle to thedistance of two hundred and ten feet, hecalled upon his friends who had assem--
bled to witness the

Jeir was a trifle taken
for Harry replied: the i prevailing shade of the whole room.Jbefore the windows and before the

xnere was never such a wolf-be- e inthese woods before," said Jeff, as herubbed his shoulder after the kick it had
x. xes ; it isn't pleasant, is it;i" and

iwwer, reiusing the malformed, diseasedaiid types. In the opera-tion of these three elements Mr. Spencerfinds all that is needed to account for the
'triting. difference of longevity between

uuors wnicn open outward.we leit tne place.
" a s s ai a. r. si s a r a Sj

curhims, j quietly to the store. Danburu Xews.heavy in texture and subdued in tone."Y3" "om tioer Moseley's awful gun.I guess evervhodv

" Of courae I have, and so has Jim.You dont take us for a pair of fools, do
.
Cksho? A plenty of

, Jtfff, ff. Hn?enedfora ttient,he thought of his lent Woo o,.,i i,.

aged with stronc laoxur liney re pretty much all here." wooden rings which move freely on a
He Smoked Ten Tons of Tobacco and

Died.
TUT TT 1

' .

auu ueciares tnat "the figures
pven afford no proof that marriage and" looKa iiiie it, "said Jim ; and while

Weff was busy loading and was not likely r""rf wooaen rod fastened to the
sheathing. Bings and rods will be of thehue of the picture rod n.hoTO Tl,

"6D"jr we rauw ana consequencebut they simply verify the inference'UJ oarn-yar- a; but his boyishrecklessness came to his aid, and he re--
, ms partner-m-trad- e

ana half wl.iai-wo.- . n rr u e , curtain before eaoh

Girls Dresses.
Lidi wore a dress whose folds hung

loosely from a yoke, confined about the
waist with a sash, until about twb years
ago. Every one lamented when I tookher out of this. I had to, because Icould not manage the folds after she
grew so tall. Then she wore a simpleblouse waist and equally simple skirt,and now a plain basque, not too tight,and a skirt, with a few folds, or one

wnicn might be drawn priori that
marriage and longevity are concomitantlow, we can t say how this thintr'U tnrnout let's be friends.

less act to observe that he should cutthe apple in two without harming hischild. He deliberately raised his
weapon, fired and cut the apple in the
midele, leaving the child neither scathednor frightened, so confident was the lat-
ter in his father's skill. The hearties

Aroints oi me same cause," LondonGive us your hand." said Harrv nieuteai jcecora. :
-

looped to one aide ; low book cases, notover three feet high, of dark wood re-lieved by a few chiseled designs pickedout in color, will line the wall. No gfcssdoors will disfigure them. One generalpattern varied in each piece, will stampthe furniture. Last. nn,i .- -t 5T

A; Female Lawyer in the Supreme Court

nni; A " borrow a gun of the
Elder, and 111 ride home with you. PopWatkins has borrowed my turnout totake his wife home with, for his girlswant their sleigh to their own company "

Harry again seemed much more phUo- -

givillg np SS10
asyou didAP' 5 "Maggie?

, iioom. -

man was then about to repeat the experi-ment, when the nnlim.
; a rather amusing scene occurred in aeep , xiounce. She looks finer, andnobler and purer than all the overdressedme supreme Jourt room the other daywhich broke in. for the time rin !

, j,. .i uai iooi x ve been I Marry,my friend, I'm so glad Annie is safe."1 guoss I've been a fool, too," slowly
uian ien naa

anticipated, and the young joker went tne quiet and decorum vhich is such a
formed, it was said, by the boy's mothercame upon the ground and interfered to
pvevent the continuance of such a dan-
gerous experiment, and arrested the
father, imprisoninc him for

giris put together, and makes that im-
pression. Of course she wants to bedressed as fashion-- , requires, but when-
ever she starts the vital question of"overskirte " I aiwavs succeed in bring

,T ,""'J t uuih sail ngnt now.. .rial hcM fkaw r marea enaractenstao oi that tribunalxu recruest ior a crm wu wanoiri

jviaes, wno was known amonghis acquaintances by the name of the
king of smokers, has just died near Rot-
terdam. He had erected a mansion, one
portion of which was devoted to the
arrangement of a collection of pipes, ac-
cording to their nationality and chrono-
logical order. A few days before bis
death he summoned his lawyer and
made his will, in which he directed that
all the smokers of the country should be
invited to the funeral, and that each
should be presented with ten pounds of
tobacco, and two Dutch pipes of newest
fashion,, on which! should be engravedthe name, arms, ttud date of the decease
of the testator. . .He requested all his
relatives, friends and funeral guests to
be careful to keei- - their pipes alight
during the funeral ceremonies, after
which they should empty the ashes from
their pipes on the coma. The poor of
the neighborhood who attended to his
last wishes, were to receive annually, on
the anniversary of his death, ten poundsof tobacco and a small cask of good beer.
He desired that his oak coffin should Iw

wji VTWJU.1AU iaWVr!!. aVIIfl POiniAAfl

open wood fire, either in the fireplace orin one of the Franklins which still lurkut the garrets of old country houses, willcast its cheery light over everything.The close stove, the register, grate,the radiator, will be tabooed. Theblaze of wood burning across brazen and-
irons, is something so beautiful that noJK&tA ?oeeeded in painting It.

the name and title of Mrs. Belva A. Lock--
with a degree of soler acquiescence thatwas an awful cooler .on the fun of the
thine', and the n!? ' nut. i

J WIUO loryour lives, now,

lThe i fire was blazing furiously' now ;but for a moment the forest devils seemed
days in punishment for his foolhardi-nes- s.

. wooo, was aomittea to practice beforethe courts of this Distriot oma
ing her willmgly to terms., , Her clothes
fit her, for I make a study of them, andlet no one take a stitch for her but my-self. She has unerrincr taste in t.h toi.

brought out an enormous oM 'deer-- uiuuum since, jieiva has Wsvet hadA Legal Annunciator, igan ana the ammunition to match : ""r lorgotton their fear of it, as thevdashed around it, and into the openspace at the end. Not a shot could miss
cuent, but she takes great delight inA machine is to be rmt into avamt law"Jen, my boy, ."yer right. We io'Jta ok" iTir 1 &imxixs on household tasteswtuuug jxi wnen me court is in session.office in New York city, and everythingngm arouna the lake am t m no danger w nave an open wood fire innowever, and the effect of "six grists of removing her bonnet and taking her

of her ribbons, and wears all her under-
clothing depending from the shoulders.
One of Lidi's teachers told my husbandthat " she was the only properly dressed
girl in the school." The chiU

"-iai- uig in wj uuuihj is to oe trans-- live.uu room in which you mean to
V- - i. Times.iLUtWHl as tne Sale Of toIra ia aonf. rx

up x woruan 5 una to' be : caught to-
night betwixt there and Square without
weapons. Tkat 'ar old iron throws a grist

ueaouy, out it had to befollowed with clubbed gtmssnd fire-- ' KTWMV W WUO sr.r 081 witn the attorneys.She liked the feeling of this so well thatshe concluded she would trv it on in tha
noteis ana nnannnl mRtitntona tt.
Ky. a lawyer Will not havn to an t. her eyes wide, and exclaimed : " Why,papa, his daucrhter wears overaVirt onJSupreme Court. She selected as a fitting evL. t WATLH Was Lbsi-On- e

eek, as a gentleman was
, Jeff inwardly acquiesced - as he looked court to know what cases are on trial.

ouus wiura sue wolves again retreated.- it was a fearfully close thing, and not
? three got off without a mark :

D"Lthe firebrands carried them throuKh.- They hardly felt the bitter cold

rfiioia uie onpreme uourtwaaj juagments are rendered, or whataown tue capacious rtonbletrrroat of the
big gun, and wondered "' if the old

all sorts of fixings like the rest." Her
puzzled expression was ; worth seeinisr. asr an argument on a case fromivgiu. transactions take nlaon in tu faTl ,m wnica some woman claimed

; '",u,8 Jioston Museum, he
stooped to put on his. overshoesTand
htthn(h.0l elt a den pull at

t.nfk; i.
thing KicKert very bad. she caught the first elimpse of a seni Womeat, ana cotU.1 not have guessed

courts. Everything transacted will goover the wires as stocks now do. The
arrangement will include all that is done

When the time came, as it soon did. man's wish clashing with a foolish vifo'n
h yT lma passed it might will.-t-v- 4 Motier. .... Passed oulv putting on ; his overcoat at- null iuw Hill 1 it. rrtt'

carnages because the election
tegisters refused - to register her as aroter.I Taking off her bonnet at the
door,

" Belva walked boldly in and at-
tempted to pass the bar, where the At--

m the Sheriff's , office ; every judgment
iw - to-- oreaK 'tip,1 the moon
was shining brightly among the frostytrees and on the snowy hillsides, and

been hours. Again and again the packcame howlinc .m: .Totr i u...
r" Aae neit morning, on dress--

he found a gold watch hanging to
i Spring Trade Prospects.

The spring trade in ceneraljjr , every mortgage and
: every case tried, from tha .Tno.

lined with the cedar of his old Havana
cigar boxes, and; that a box, of French
capsoral and a packet of old Dutch
tobacco should be placed at the foot ofhis coffin. His favorite pipe was to be
placed by his side, along with a box of
matches, a flint and steel, and some tin-de- r,

as he said there was no knowingwhat might happen. A correct cal-
culator has made out that Mr. Kalaes
had, during his 80 years of life, smokedmore than four tAa of tobacoo, and haddrank about 500,000 quarts of beer.
Troy iN. Y.) Time. . ; . -

.

everything was propitaous for a ride
home. - And vet. not on1w --Tiv with britrht prospects, and 'thoaa -i- u w ins irocit coat. The watchbad evidently been caught by the chainsale ; and retail dealers who have been

Au"1 ,one niore load. . His friendswere but little better off, and things were
begmmng to look badly. ' Even the firewoulanot bnruforever.

face s Court up to the Supreme, with
every verdict and every ; disagreement.The putting up of the instrument is to

Maggfe, but llarry and'Am.'feltaaif it puwang on ms overshoes,and had beenmrnii i ti.t 7the whole occasion had 'been one of

putuey-trenera- i, tteverdy Johnson, and
pther leading lights were sitting. One
Df the messengers stopped her and in-
formed her that the spectators must take
Heats outside of the bar. She declinedto retire; said she was a lawyer, and hadas much, business inside OA BUT Ona .laa

seen give hopeful reports. Confidencehas . been inspired both in buyers andwholesale houses, and the discreet man
cross-purpos- es and miimiulerstaiulinffa. cost aoout pioo each. ; ,

. - . iwuiQ iu iuub wj.a paragraph: in the newspapers recitingthe circumstances brought the owner of
. ont now, boys,", cried Jim ;they re - T Hii. t .iJust then, however, they had a special

Bufejeet of conversation in hand, for half ner lh Which the OOUntrv dnalnra h,' Flctaring Sound.
The OTioSCOIe IS & Vttt aimnla Tt made ' their purchases has triven Whw

as if there was as many as ever." ;"Not nuite." said Jofrthe taiK amon g the women in the dress The altercation waxed auite warm, rlfnl sale houses the belief that reckless trad-in- g.

i to a great extent, has bem in
strument for writing or picturing sound.It consists of a tube of anv mot a I nnA or tracting the attention of tnoing-roo- m at the elder b, had '.been about

the wolves and their: doings, and both
thev come." . .

' l Good aim and trne sJT Finally the Marshal had to inform nl
; Tbtje Love. Good fellowship, usuallyoccurring through similarity of pursuits,is unfortunate! v st lJnmalmost seemed in vain to ni.T. tt,the ' girls were well satisfied with' the

forethougLt which gave them an armed
escort. .

'
...-'.'-.';',,-"-

away with. The prospect of a good ex-
port trade in produce have also helped to
improve other classes of business, andthe s depressing influences which acted
against business durinc thA nriv -

two inches in diameter and from two totwentv inches ong. Over one, end is
pasted a piece of tissue paper, thin
rubber, or gold-beate- rs skin, and in thecenter of this a bit of looking-glas-s, per-haps an inch scraarn. . TTli A

love between the soxos, because men andwomen associate, not in their labors, bntin their pleasures mt relv. , Wher s.
maddened torrent of snapping jaws and
glaring eyes. : , .

The woods had multiplied the echoesof the guns, but iusfc as th tlm Mn.io

"that if she did not retire she would be
put out bodily. This had the desired
effect, and the irate female inarched off,
ivowing vengeance and muttering what
the women would do when they" got their
rights. Washington Letter.

Tha Gnat ,tcvr miu wero", quickly 1

w uiaim it. ue supposea thatn had been stolen, , as he felt the jerkwhile he was leaving the museum, but
thought no more of it until he missedbis watch at home, late at night

Histobx ov the Hkx. Among the
conclusions, in a contribution to the
history of the domestic fowl by Jeitteles,it is stated that some species of the
genus gallus existed in Europe in the-Tertiar-y

period, although none are found
wild there at present ; and, also, thattwo varieties of a species very near to,if not identical with, the Banfciva, or
domestic fowl, existed in Western Europein the older Post-tertiar- y, contempora-
neously with the man of that period.

ever, happy carcumahmoes permit its de-
velopment, the., compounded fooling

last! fair have been less strong. The
Preparations for a lively spring tradehave been ample, without

eioinined over, .jj.ia j;iKes, v.'i.ui lus
lighter load, gaining co steadily that he
was hr 'J the toe out of eight, tweacL. in
the vfagiam 'of tha .'road--.-.The-

'; fences

braced themselves for another "hand-to-jaw- "

struggle, another chorus of soundsbroke gladly on their ears. -

1 Shouts, eleifirh-bell- a. wild Tinrr.ta !oV

proves itself to be th.i only love which uA IiETTEB from St. Petersbnrir
tte sun and the other at the mouth, and

S5.2r5p!"k 'P01- - i The ray of lightJrom the mirror falling on awhite surface in the3 few and fir between, and much of ouvuiK as aeatn that love . wliich manywaters cannot niieni'.h. nor tha fljwe
excitement and delitrht ! and in a mo

nlation, and many of the dealers are look-
ing forward to a good, solid, and healthybusiness. A large number of buyers arein town, and appear to be making con-
siderable purchases with

that some ladies have formed a secietywith the view of qualifying themselves
for the bar, and demanding permissionto plead after undergoing the prescribed

the x

i 'i
drown; beside wliich the passion usuallycalled, by the namo is evanescent as ateam.

y w : ILroih flw open and, now
a Scfest,- : J""i I''r"
.tsrer kij have beeu the current

ment more half a dozen ewiftlv driven
curves and patterns, differing for everypitch and intensity, while the same

give nmfonrt results.
teams came charging down the . road

" "examination. ,
- - - Thb badenrn in fMifomia tl;-n- ;dom.

the lambs at a dreaJful rate. 5


